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WHEELiyQ, WEST VA., FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 6, 1868-
~

w/\ nc NO. oo»

gttgtatflg (Sards.
: ahchitects.

rTIAIRHAX A STOCKKTT,b Architects, 01*5 Kngluoor* ami Bar
veyors, Joba street.

"attctiowbebs.
H 0BBAAu«!on'i*MyKviry Kvenlng,AA Cor. Qnlncy & Market street*

iTTOBNEY8.

TANTON A AL.LJBON,-- ^

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
4lh 8U, east Blile, north of Monroe

BOOTS AHD SHOES]
Boyd a wayman,

Wholesale Dealers InBOOTHa SHOES
No. 58 Mala wtreet,

UDWARDS a STONE,HiWholesale DeaJcre in BOOTS A SHOES,
No,?4 Main street

FmUKY A HUGHES
Dealers in Boots anil Bhoes.

180 Mnln street

11 ANKNEY,tl FashionableBOOT MAKeh,
No. 77. Main si.

x f cCLELLAN a KNOX,M W hole*ale Dealers in BOOTS a SHOES,
No. 65 Main street.

BA5KING.

Bank of wheeling.
G. Lamb, Cashier, D. U. List. PresX

Mam Street

EIIBSTNAT'L BANK OF WHEELING
J* G. Adams, Cashier: G.~K. Wheat, Pres't

No. 26 Monroe street.

iifEHCHAUTB MAT'L BANK of West V«
jyj. S. Brady, Cashless J. N. Vance, Prest

N. K. tor. Monroe a Main sts

Nationalbank of westva.,
J. Wagner, Cashier,- C. Oglebay, Pres't,

a. W. cor. Main a Monroe sta

vfationaL savingsbank,JN B, P. Hlldreth, Cash.; Thos. H. List, Prea
Nj>.ttSMalnsu

Peoples' bank,J. F. Dpdegraff, Cash.; J. Held, PrestNo.60 Main sU

BOOK8ELISH87
nAMPBELljjdt MoDEKMOT.

\j Booksellers and stationers,
130 Main street

JOSEPH GRAVE!1,
Books, ttationeiy, WallTaper,

No. 30 Mouroe street.

GEO. W. STONER,
Religious Books and Stationery,

Monroe St., above Main

CLOTHING.

A_ M. ADAMS,
Clothing and Merchant Tailoring,

' 3tf Water street.

John t. lakin A co.,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 25 Monroe st

rpHOB. HUGHES A CO.,X Clothing Emporium,
26 cor. Mouroe A Water sts

(

COBDAGE.
HAH. H. BERRY,
Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twine, Ac.,

J8 A19 Water st

DBY^GOODa.
BRDES A SANDERS.

Staple and Fancy Dry Good",
114 Main xtreet,

Henry rokmer.
Dry Goods A Notions,
« Main st. Centre Wheeling,

TTUSHER dt 8EAMON,
JJ Dry Goods and Notions,

11R Main utrMit

JOHN ROEMER A CO.,
Dry Goods Emporium,

81 A 83 Main St., Centre Wheeling.

J 8. RHODES,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

Peterson's Block Main street

TVR-RRR -MTATTTrRR"

MKS. KYLE' A MRS. WATKIN8,*
Emporium oI Fashion,

161 Main Bt. npstalm
DBUGGISTS.

E HOCKING,
Druggist and Prescription1st,

^

jio. 1 Odd Fellows* Hall,

SILVER A L18T,
Druggists and Prescrlpt'onlstJi,
corner opposite th> Port Offlce,

TH. LOGAN A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

<7 Main street.

tpHoe. j. MNNEY.
* Pharmaceutist, cor. Main A Webster sts.,

Centre Wheeling

FUB.NITUBE. ~'

c. ORR A CO..
Carpets and Fnrnlfnre,

GEOCEE8.

Dk. irwjust a 0o.
Fancy Groceries,

-..- 75 Main street

RJ. SMITH,
.Family Groceries,

Corner Market and Qnlncy streets

"WHOLESALE. GHOCERS,
JOS. SPKIDEL,

Wholesale Gnpoer,
48 Main street

Booth, ba.ttei«ijb a go.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Monroe A Water gin.
1ST. MORRISON a CO:, T~

IWholesale Oroeera,
Corner Main and Qotncy street

UAAIUKi A UQloifiBAX,
XTWholesale Grocers,

,64 .Main street

faABP'WrlHET
OTT, HON A CO.,

Dealers In Hardware,
Main-greet.

c. Hli^DltKTHABBCU
Dealers In Nail Rod, Bar Iron, Ac.,

^58 Main street.

HATS AIH) OAP8.\
ARPEK A BRO., 77 r

, WholesaleHatsand Caps,
Mainstreet

- XiroUBAlfGE. " .**?
rlftANKIilN 1H8DRAWCK OOMPA»Y, «

P N.Q Arthur, (Secretary,
a Monroestreet."

XTATIOHAI^XNHDRANCEOC -PANY,

A^apfcassKKu»niingrAii?taeii^.«>M«ln,«tre«u
pingAMABtNE IjraVRANCE^^.^
OONIIKKOTAX. INfiTTRANOB CCh, " *

yj ill CW. F. Peterson, Agent.
Main street, next door to M. KyBEnk..
MILLINKRY GOODS.

Da.adukb*co.. ItlbboM, MilHurry 4'Trimmings
: 141Main Htrecu

_J j

I""""'
mHOa. OrBBIKM,

A Bo&aitc£it<5i!llqaae
rjlHOQ.HORNBUOOK, - :<ATXJMOer In Real EbUKs

'.TO. J- 11B>; Mam street.

aiWIHQ

gustetflg (ftarflg.
PMNTIWp.

KEW. 11AGAN3 « HALL,bleam Job Printers,15 Qulncy Htroet,

TUT & SHEET IBOIT WABE.
n|EO. W. JOHNSON.Vjt Copper, Tin and Sheet lion Ware.'' 105 Main ttreek

; T>EUD * JONEH, v
XAiCoppcr, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,187 Market St., opposite City Buildings.
WATCHES& JEWEIiBY.

: T A. L.ABH,o Watches, Jewelry A Fllver Ware.
182 Main wtreeL

/"VXTOBY A DUFPIEJJD,U Watches, Jewelryand Fancy Goods,108 Main street.

SGUXT & HENNKUKN,Jewelry, Watches. Ac.,. 104 Main street,

. jflwg.
i'lllMT HfOCK OF

FALLAND WINTER GOODS, ;
JDOT RECK1VKD AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealera in

'
... ,.

boots And shoes, «
i 1

No. B9, Main street, next door to I* 8. Dela>3 plain A Son.

. aep!4 - YHEEUNO, W. V.

QXO.K&WAJUM. B. B. 8T01O. KABO. F. OTOKZ.

NEW WBOLULIU!

BOOT &SHOE STORE

EDWARDS, oTONE & Co., '<
No. 74 Main BU.

WHEELING, W. YA.
- mart' "KDWAKD6. dTONg A OO.
HEHHY ANKHEY 1

KAHHIONABLE

BOOT MAKER,
no. 77. BIAfS STREET,

Near George Kraft's Grocery Ssore. -1

CJ3NT11E WI1EELINQ.
mahw 10 nnier au uib ouieram, biyies 01

BootH, Mhoes anil Gaiters. o<-l5-ly 'j

There is no investmhnt which
payITa better interest or brings more

COMFORT,
HEALTH, HAPPINESS,

* AWD * ?

RELIEF lo the HOUSEHOLD 1
THAN THEPURCHASE OFA

WHEELER & WILSON.;
Sfiwin(r Mflfiliinfl! '
WW II (

No Home is Complete Without It.
.* ...

We warrant every Machine for tbrea years
and spare no pains nor expense to nave

them give entire satisfaction.
we also rent maohlnes by the month,

witb tbe privilege of applying the renia to

tbepurehaae. wif.BUMNEil 4 CO.,
.epC699 Malnstreet.

"

PAXTOB & OQLEBAY

Wholesale Grocers
NO. M MAIN BT.,

W1IEELING, W. VA.

Have received and offer fob
sale at lowest market rates, vlx:

lnO Bags Klo Coffee. n
60 BSf Chesla Onnp'r, Y. H, and lmp'1
X HalfChests Buck Tea.

.

30 floxoa and Kegs Snp'r Va. Tobaxxoi.
75 Butta and Oaddlea Block 108 do

inn rsifidiAK Rlndc VHantl NaW o3
20 Kegs 6 twist do >

100 Bbls Keflned Sugars.
80-Hhcifl F. B. and Cubatjugars.
25 Bbls prime Molasses. J
Also, Floor, Soaps and Candles, Wooden- ,

ware. Spices, N. O. Tar, Cone. Lye, -Madder, i
copperas, Alum. Logwood, Newcastle B1 i
Carb ttoda, Oot'n Yarns, Batting, Bps*8alts, e

Salts, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vinegar,
,

Gheeae, Shot and Lead, Salt, and nnmeroos j
other articles usually" Kept In a Wholesale n
Grocery. 5
We solicit an examination of our stock

, from anyone wanting anything in our linfe.
.« sepao -

j

List, Morrison & Co., !
Agent* for Hale of Fig Iron. j

Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 25,1888.
Have on sale the.following brands: ,

150 tons Gallia No. 1 Foundry ft
100 Harrison;' *. >

50 Pine Grove- "

80" Madison ** **'

55.« Hamden »

fab 26."

f. C. HELDRETH & BRO;,
51Jbda Street, »*. ->

y ,W. V*. J

Suing^ySatcheslShJ[yWooden Ware, Ac.
'

^Lgenis-lor Howe's Improved Counter

The highestmarket mice paid/or Boot *"<<»
Mwt, ffliuwig.StwfW V 1

BK2CJ. 8TAKTOJr. C. W. B. ALLISON.

J. STASTOK ALLISON. . !

Attorneys at Law,
wnEuaw, ». TA., .

d'
«I

.. . Bar Iron. ..- 1'.
, DAR IBO», round and- square, from

tj Wayne vmqd,,AnV<M-lo»n ami Mltgu amis,
Pittsburgh. xsfr* qxxti* c'i-. r- ^-3

-;:&ss3stfsl Ba t
Bah Ikon, sJugie and double Horse SbOe
Kau iBfiM, Hoop from to! in.
HAJLlKOM,

LABI), BAGOV, TLOVR.
Q fif BHDS, choice N. O. Sugar.

1

. QU 60 Bhls choice N.O. Mnlw-ns

Q/l BSLS NORTH CAKOL1NA TAB.

SO - 'hooiSJISBMBB.
(! Pure Pine Tar pat top in one g*Hon cna,
and warranted lobe as represented, on hand j

1 «ndfiu-aaM2ow. it
OHAS. H. BEBBYi
^WW»-Walor»ttBe 1

j«w®r<tom»* * 1

. 50^octso T.1HT, MORBJBON A CO.

fUktMMtywcw
WEST VIRGINIA ELECTION,

TATLOR COUflTTT.
Simpson, W. Va.. >
November 4,1808. jEditors Intelligencer,

GrntIemkn Herewith I have thehonor of submitting the vote of Claytownship, in Taylor county. W. Ya.,for President, yesterday. When thewar broke ont, Taylor connty was intenselyloyal, but by degrees she losther first love, and finally became aConservative county. Such was theoase up to yesterday. In the Stateelection, the "Dimmycrats," as theycall themselves, had a majority oftwenty-nine (29) votes in Clay township;but yesterday no nose-pullingW88 done. Voters voted their sentiments,and the Republicans not onlySained- the twenty-nine, but actuallygave President Grant forty-three (43)
ujojunty, uiuKinga cuange or seventytwo(72^ votes. This Is just about theitrict pa~ty vote when no one baa to bepulled by the nose, or in other words,when every man is allowed the freeiomof voting hia own sentiments.

Very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

"Lieutenant."
PLEJJSahts.

*

St. Marys, West Va. Nov 4, 1868.
Editors Intelligencer.
The following is the result ofyesterday'selection in this county. Wholeumber of votes polled 597.
Seymour -...314
Grant and Colfax.............-283
Democratic majority ... 31Thia ia a Kepubllcan gain of 23 overthe vote of laat month.
Respectfully, Chas. Carroll,

Sec. Co.t Com.
morgan.

Berkley Spbinos, W. Va., \
November 4th, 18GS. /"

Editors Intelligence:
Dear tiir:.Tbe returns of Morgan

county all in and result aa follows:
Grapt and Colfax..; 223
oojruiuur uuu

Grant's majority 22S
Union vote not out, but the couserva-

Ive voted to a uiuu, aa will appear by
somparing. with the election of Oct. 22.

Very RespectlulJy, Younf, «tec.,
J. KUFOd fcJMITU.

WIRT

BdilQrs Intelligencer.
Wirt, C. H., W. Va.,)
November 4,1S68. J

The returns of this county allfe.
Majority for Grant in this county 06.

Yburs, &o. M. L. Lookhaut,
N. B..No telegraph office at this
?lace. M. Ii. Ii.

HAMPSHIRE.
Purqetsville, Hampshire Co.,)

November 4,186S. j
Editors Intelligencer :
The following is th# vole at our

)lace: Grant 48; Seymour 2; a gain of
>. This county will give Seymour 300
najority. I wilt give you the official
rote as soon as roported. ^

xours, >vm. a. ruKotsT.

I1INEBAL.

New Creek, November 4.
Editors Inlelliyenccr:
Mineral coupty gives Grunt and Colax80 majority; a gala of 60 over the

State election. About the same vole
>ut as on the 22d. J. I. Barrick.

ltlKHOUii.

Philippi, Nov. 4.
Rditora Tnlelligencct:
The eieotion passed off quietly hefe

>n yesterday. Bitrboar county has
proved trae to ber friends who stood
jy and saved our flag from shame and
lisgrace in the hour when her country
ieemed*to be shaken from centre to
iircumference, by givina: Grant a majorityof 411. J. H. Gi^scock.

TI*e &lec<ornl Vole.
The vote of the Electoral College

vill probably be about-as indicated in
he following table. The do.ubtful
Hates wo have classed as it seems most
ikely the complete returns will iix
hern, noting by a star the uncertainty
n their cases.

FOB anANT AND COLFAX.
Alabama *. .. 8 Nebraska 8.
V.rkan^aa* 5 Nevada3
California... fi New Hampshire 5
3onnecUcut 6 > ortb Carolina0...^. 0
riorlda^, 3 Ohio 21
Illinois... 16 Ciregon°....^....^»~- »
lDdlana». 13 Pennsylvania.........?*)
[owa. 8 Rhode lalanci -I
Sans a 3 South Carolina.... 6
klalne. ........... 7 Tennessee.......... 20
v assachuaetta 12 Vermont ... 5

Michigan.............. 8 West Virginia . 5
Minnesota 4 WlBCOtihlu . 8
tfiHwmrl .-. 11
l weiity-seveil Vum».

JFOB 8BYKOUB ATO BLAla.

^ela^are~.; ....... 3 1 Louisiana-.;.^ i. 7
Jeorgla,....^.......... 0 J New Jersey.. 7
ceniucky '..'.. .........."111 Nevf York ;.. -.33
bTuryfpnrt ,,,, 7 |

teven Batates................^,.. t...._.77 votes.
koi voting.

tflaslKlppL.. 71 Virginia 10

Chree Bta$^V."!.~^..~^.... 23 votes.
The whole namber of votes in a fall

Electoral College would be 527.- Mississippi,Texas and Virginia excluded,
.here are-294, ofwhibh 148 are necessary
Tors choice. Giving all the now doubtfulStates (26 votes) to Seymodr, Grant
will still have 102J a majority over Seymourof flO ^votes, and 28 more than
would be necessary for a choice if all
the States voted, if GrAnt. has* carried
ill the States in doubt,ilia majority will
be 140. y. ;

**OM. JEW TURK.

£|IOrm«a> Frnndi Discovered.
'.". j&pflHflbp J

hoihnBB'f'Etectlaa to bcContcsted.
?/

''
.:

*'

new .tobk," November'4,
There Is %*&at 'indignation among J

Republicans at the result of the election
in this Stated and the Tferh'niilny leaders
are freelyRenounced. rThe authorities
claim to have evidatio^tlngfifteen thousandillegal votes werfrcasi, and Hoff^.'will hnnnntpiitedoroan-
beled. Last ,ui«hl Jor the first time!
since the Police Commissioners bad ibe
Appointment of 'IhSpoctors ancf-.Canvassers&f election, th«? men filling
these positions refused^to obey iustructionsto make a prompt canvass of
tub vote*,' and., is said, their1
Irtion was dictated by the Tammany
leadec9,.«0d agreed,upon early in the
day. Heretofore the canvassera have
promptly, counted Lbe votes ma Soon as
the polls were closed, and7 made their
returns according to law, .'without ever
giving, rise. .Jo any. suspicion'the
ballots had been tampered with. Last
night the reverse was->|^Q case, and
many canvassers acted, in sucft-a mannerthat their movements oanf tfnfy be
Accounted for pn. the supposition that
they intended to tamper with the ballots.Usually the vote for the'first
uame on the tlok&'-i&known at poliosheadquarters-,by nine o'clock: in tbe
evening, butowing to the perverseness
of aome ofthe canvasserB last.pight the
vote fox-Grant and Griswold was not
know* until several boors later.
The Polioe Commissioners remained

loner Brennan, whoU a member of

Tammany Hall. At nine o'clock Mr.
Brennan and Mr. Manierre joiDed in
issuing an order to the canvassers, to
lay aside all doubtful ballots and proceedwith the canvass ns faBt as possible.No attention was paid to the or-
der, aud it became necessary to remove
some of the men. The delays were
evidently concocted and made lor some
unexplained reason in the interest ol
the Democratic party.The Democratic canvasser in the
Third District of the Eighteenth Ward jinsisted that ihe po\lce and all other ,"persons should leave the room while
the vote was counted. Thin wonld not ]
only have been a violation of his instructions,but also a violation of law. 1

In theltanth District of the Fifteenth
Ward, a Democratic canvasser disput- jed five hours over one vole, when he
was ordered to lay it aside and go on i
with the canvass. 1
A canvasser in the Fourth Ward in- i

sisted on reading the thirtv-three names
on each ticket before taking up the next
ballot. He wasted five hours in this
way.
Iu the Thirteenth Precinct the police

report that wbea the Assembly ballots 1
were turned out of the box upon the f
table for counting, in the Fourth Districtof the Thirteenth Ward, somebody (
turned oiTtbe gas, leaving the room in
darkness. Before liuht could be procuredmany of the tickets were reuiov- j

ed and others mixed with those lyiug
on the table. The canvassers refused
to count the ballots, and sent them to
the'Thirteenth Precinot Station House.
The' police also allege that the same
persons attempted similar frauds Id *,
the Second and .Eighth Districts of the
same Ward,'but were prevented by the
police.
vA'secret circular, signed by Samuel

J. Tiden, Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, asking that leading
Democrats in each principal town send
an estimate of the vote as soon as the *

polls are closed, has been published, p
Mr. Tiden publishes a card, in the a

Evening Post, denying the uuthorship l!
of the circular, and saying he knew I
nothing of it' till it appeared in print, c
The Republican suspicion that such 1
circular was issued for the purpose of &
knowing how large a Democratic vote I
must u» cast in iu« ouy, iBsuuiBiaeu uy \

ttie conduct of (be Democratic cauvass- ti
ery delaying the counting. c
The investigation of tno conduct of a

OVBrlen's Deputy Sheriff, ahowa that in a
several districts they voted and assisted I
repeaters to vole. In one district of the 1<
Seventh Ward they arrested the Inspec- *

tor on a pretended Warrant from Judge °

Williams, and whHe they bHd him in p
custody the repeaters cast about two- G
hundred vote u 1
In the Sixth Wayd there were two j<

thousand fraudulent votes cast or 2
counted, tbe total vote being within P
two hundred and fifty of the number g
registered. C
Hodman's case will probably be car- 1

ried to the Court of Appeals, which has h
a majority of Republicans on its bencb. «

The itepublicans propose to act
inJ I .« «> » j T

lion. The Union League Club will t
hold a special 'meeting to-morrow r

evening to consider what course to *
take concerning the frauda. 1

L
c

Tliron inj; Stones. v
Messrs, Editors: C
Through your columns I wish to addressthe city authorities upon a subjectin which not only myqelf, but also

many of the citizens on the same
street on which I reside are interested.
There is hii evil unbereable existing 1
which is, that two schools immediately Jopposite,should be allowed to pour into *
the street some hundred boys from six c

to §ixteen years of nge, who make the u

air hideous with their noise. Not only r

that, but they trespass upon private R
property to the very great annoyance F
ot private citizens. There are some i
crnnllnmnn nnr«nlB in that nart of tho *

cltjywbo irtbey only knew the bad behaviorof their sons, I ain satslfied
would endeavor to correct the evil complainedof. But what I would Inquire
into la thisrwbetber protection to person
aiidproperty is guaranteed to citizens
for payment of Taxes or not; ii not, it
la hard to discover wlij* Taxes t»hould
be levied and collected at all, if citizens
caunot hove peace and quietnemj as
well as safety.-
Whatis. tbe-uso. o.f' paying taxes?

Why can not the.jflty authorities compel.those schools to furnish private
grounds for the us©: of their ecbolara
and not. allow.thetnupon the streets?
For Instance, Noah liindsloy made a

bequest in bis will fdr edopfcttoual pnrpasesto the city of Wheeling, and notwithstanding-there is a. handsome
building ereoted for the purpose with
ample rooms and grounds for play and
tliis doi^p with the money left by biro
for school purposes, yet you can see a
aicn stuck up on another building not
calculated for a.college or school house,
'OGlndsley Institute.'' Thla is, I am satisfied,not what Noah Llndsley Intended6bould be tbo vtise. which is
made of the legacy ^eflfby blrn to the
city of Wheeling for educational
purposes. And further, the Public
Schools of the city allow their scholars t
to occupy the-'streets for-play grpuuds t
to the very great annoyance of our clti- c
zens as well as danger. The custom <
of boys playing ball and.throwing and <

knocking stones, breaking windows, <
uuu jreiuuk iikd ueuua, ia jjci icuii^ uu- »

endurable. The sameremarks will ap- «

ply to (be scholars of tbe Catbolio ]
Church Softool, on Filth street. TJbe
noise, and tbe throwing of stones, play*
ing ball, and knocking of stones with
a stick or paddle Is unsafe for persons J

passing by on tbe. side walks, to say 1.
nothing of tbe windows * which they
break. This nuisance should be abated !
at once, and let the church find private
grounds for their scholars to play oh
and not In tbe street to the great annoyanceof passers by on-^he street as
well sa sidewalks. » A Tax Pater.
November 5M. 'v.

THE BBtTI! THE C8EAPUT 1 2

mHS B3LT&NSrVK UBJB OF THE8K ._L -Watches by Railway Conductors, Engl- 1
neera. and^^cpreMiuon, ^t^roOi^ejretlng j
monstrtted the^Btteingtk, steadiness/ dnrabi- \
litfiand accuracy or tbs Waltbnm Watch. ]
To satisfy that class in niLtheae respects t> CO
decide the question as to tbe real value at ]

^More ibarfa^Sb are ipealtliig for them- !
selves in thepocketa of the people. '

imported "Watebbs are madeon an expeh-
rnCTOUS inaitJS, and art) placeti in ille xniirkfct
here by an Importer srbo first secures a
Monopoly of 8ale of some one Manufacture.
To ineMannfactnrer*a profit must be addedCoal or.Importation.
A Custom-house duty or 2s per cent, pay-

nearly doubling the cost of iheTmpbrted
watcti.
At Waltham, Watches are manuiaeiuretf

on a large scale, under one roof and system
of supervision and management, thereby
RaTinvTiiahT oftbeAtM&ks necesvtly in-
currecTlaim«U hence their

**A11 rgspeqtaSe'daalcrBnow nil Wtltbam
Watches, and competition,as *11 tbe world (

knows, is lavorahle to small profits. The '

tradeja sailed, becaose. Utf>ugh tbe profit
on each watch is small{toe demand Is large
and allara salshie. T
UnscrapnlnqslmnUrtars occasionally plaeo

a worthless-Bwiss imitation in tbe market.
To avoid imposition, the purchaser should
invariably demand a certificate or eetinineness,signed by the treasurer of the American
Watch Company.It K. UVBBIXO.

^S
Walth&m Company, as there are different
sizes and shapes to suitAll tastes and means;
-but-every-Watch that bean the genuine
trade xnarkof"WALXHAM" Is guaranteed
tbbe a aood one, ancU»ofaody need beafraid "

to buy It.
ira7.ir^<fel^U|fP*wiuM.

For nala tar »B IbMmi talaa In Uuj

Unua]t7«&^Bo.IUBrowlwjtr. H. T.

' nfffff:-'. .».>'fn" -.-. ~r*^^r'
^DOOKING*S 0HRTVALIKD BAKING
D POWDER. The best in the market and
-always gives satisfaction. aprU

gY TELEGRAPH.
Election Returns.
Special to the Intelligencer.

Morgan-town, Nov. 5,1808.
Monongalia gives576 Republican majority;a gain of 117 on the vote of Ooober,and a Rain of 110 on (be vote of

1866.

Onniplr Pa<m> A K
uuuau a v/,( u>

The vote in Guyandotte stood: Grant,
[07; Seymour, 47; Oram's majority 60.
*. mob prevented Union men from
roting at Ceredo. A small Democratic
najority there. R. N. N.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 4, 1868.)
via Gamjpolib, Nov. 5. J

Kanawha all covered over with glory,
all retnrns 343 majority for Grant and
)6ace. J. W. Gbaobaft.

yharlkston, W. Va., Nov. 4, 1868, )
via Galupolis, O., Nov. 5, j

Rebel Putnam Gives Grant one bnnIredand sixty majority.
H. Chkst.br Parsons.

CLARK9BURO. NOV, 4.
Grant's majority in Harrison county

a three baudred and fifty-four (354).
Lkk Havmond,

Secretary Oo. Ex. Com.

MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Nov. 5.
Mlaannri Andrawa pnnnfw. WY) Rfl-

tublican majority, generally counted
,1250 Republican; Delia lb 138 RapubIcau;Macon 107 Republican; Rollo 150
Republican; Si. Charles 500 Republian;Knox 417 Republican; Clark 829
Republican; Caldwell 437 Republican;
lullivan 378 Republican; Lewia 57
)emocratic; Cbaritan 37 Democratic,
'he Republicans haaa table of 34 connlea,giving the vole reported and offilaloh the gubernational ticket which
hows the Democratic gains of 6,375,
nd Republican gains of 1,077. Tbe
>emocrai says 34 counties show a Radialuain of 1,660 upon-the vote of 1866,
rhen the Radical State majority was

ver 20,000, and claims If the other
arts of the State t»how like results,
frant's majority will be over 25,000.
'be Republican figures for Wells' maarityfor Congreaa in the 1st district is
36, counting the unofficial vote of one
Tecinct. Mississippi county, official
ives Seymour 308 majority; Putnam
onnty, gives a Republican majority of
.017. Washington countv. Democrat-
3 majority 308* Pulaski county, Sey-
aour 26 majority.
Stileon* Hutcbins, editor of tbe St.
x>uia Times, has brought suit against
be Registrars of tbe Sixth Ward for
efusiug to register him as a qualified
oter without taking the test oath. He
aya his damages at $10,000. The suit
* brought to test the constitutionality
if tbe voter's test oatb, and tbe cane
rill be carried up to the U. S. Supreme
/ourt fortbat purpose.

nASSAuiiusmrrtf.
. Lowell, Nov. 4.

General Butler was greeted last evenugby about 3,000 of his fellow citizens
o whom he made a brief speech $ be
iad triumphed he said under the motto
>f "equality to all men and rights
inder law" by using freedom's great
eaper the "ballot," He hailed the
;lorlous triumph of Republican princiilesthroughout tbe land and believed
t would bring peace and prosperity.
Vo shall not l"?ng have murder after
ourder, riot aftor riot; look at New
)rleana from where we have reported
5,000 for Seymour and 276 for Grant.
L'here was a time when people behaved
letter [Applause.] And he felt coofiteutthrtt such a time would come-once
nore. Several Southern States have
roted for Seymour, because men's lives
vere threatened if they attempted to
rote. When Congress meets in a short
line, it will be our purpose to find a

emedy for this state of things and if
Indrow Johnson does not second our
iffor-Je, though It will be late in tbe.day
we will try to provide for him [Ap>lause.]It the Republican party is
rue to the great Democratic principles
>f Jetftftaon and others it will hold the
eins of government for generations to
loine, We must be true to the doctrines
>f equality, and trust in tbe integrity of
he mass ofthe people rather than to any
uember selected from among them, let
is pledge ourselves as the party in
)ower with renewed base, that we will
IIU IU VBIIJlUg UUt IUD (IllUliiptCO UUUCI
vhicjj we have triumphed. .

TENtf£<)8EB.

Memphis, Nor. 5.
The Registrar here has thrown out
he^oila in the 3d, 8th and 9ih civil Jiaridsfor informalities and cause. The
sounty of Fayette has been thrown
)ut for the same cause. The full offlsialvote of the district is not yet received,bat Iieftwich Democratic oanlldatefor Gongreas is -undoubtedly
sleeted by from 300 to 500, unleaa other
3011a are thrown out.

Nashville, Nov. 5
Knox county givea Grant 2,471 majority,and Mayoardj 2.461. Grant's

majority in Blount county la 1,500.
MLcAinn county gives 1,000 for Grant,
ind 1,200 for Maynard. Bradley gives
>25 majority for Grant. Maynard ia
re-elected. Marshall county gives Seymour700 majbrity; a Democratic gain
5f 1,180. This, with the gains in Giles,
Coffee, Franklin, Rutherford and BedFord,renders the election of 8heafe
Democrat) to Congress nearly cerLain.

SOUTH GAAOIISA.

Chahi.ewtow, Nov. 5.
Election returns come ip very slowly.

CJpper portions of the, State give large
Democratic majority, the midie portiona are very close. -Noretarns yet
relieved from sea Islands, where the
Kepu blicana are very strong. The
Democrat* claim two Conerewmeo in
he upper counties. The Republicans
slaim the State bnt by reduced majorit**Prill «n>n nnt xotimtop
IJJi * .«»« ywio^ufc JBi tDlUlUEVo

AUKA&MAM.

Memphis, Nov. 5.
A dispatch from'Helena, Arkansas,

to the agent of the western aaaocated
press Bays that coanty elves 2,000 Radicalmajority,, and the Democrats oon=edethe election of Logan H. Boots
Republican candidate over Cameron
Democrat.

oioaeu.

AuausTA, November S....
The official coant from 20 coanties In

Seorgla give 9353. majority lor Seymonr.'Seymour's majority In Ule State
la estimated at 25.000.

cojuicrrcirr.

HAiTvSKD, November 6.
CoH and complete returns ofthe vote

in Connecticut make Grant's majority
3.041; Republican gain of 4.0S5 since
Bprin^. Total vole of. the State 94,000.

:
Hbode Islaa#. ;

r PaovjmxKOB, Nov. 5.
Rhode island complete gives Grant

14,993; Seymonr 6,548: Dixon's majorityfor Congress In the Western District la
IjWjtJt JULfSa

_ y";
,7, tTiaaSTLTAHI*.

PniLADixpniA, N'>v. 5. >

Corrected returns ol lhe vote of the
city makes the Republican majority
2,518. I

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Nov. 5,
The public debt statement for Octo

ber will be issued to-morrdw, and wil
show a redaction of nearly 000,000.
By the 4th section of the act of June

30tb, 1864, the Secretary of the Treasurywas authorized to receive tempo
rary deposits or loans to the United
States to the extent of f150.000,000 foi
not less than 30 days, at 6 per cent interestto meet sudden calls. He was
authorized to keep a reserve of 50>mil.
lions of legal tender. These depositsand loans having been~p*id, the Secretaryhas no reserve which he can nsc
for any purpose wnatever, excepting o
small remaining sum, less than one'
third of a million. This fact is stated
because a contrary opinion has hereto*
fore prevailed.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas recommended to the Secretary

of the Treasury for appointment Cbas.
TT«Hcar for minorvlsnr rtf fntArnnl Rav.
enue for tbe Northern District of Ohio
and John M. Gammens for Indiana.
General Rvyooldu on being relieved

by General Canby of bis command ol
tbe military district and department ol
Texas, will resume tbe cotnmffud of hia
Regiment, tbe 2Gtb Infantry, now
stationed at Austin, bis bead-quarters.
Tbe President has accepted tbe 20

mile section ot Central Pacifio Railroadand Telegraph line, just completed"and ending with 370 miles east
of Initial Point.
There Is no truth in tbe report that

Secretary McCulIoch bad received an
intimation that his resignation would
be acceptable to tbe President, nor has
htf any intention of resigning under
tpls administration.
Delegates from various Republican

Asaooiationa met this evening at the
Republican head-quartersto take measuresfor tbe reception of Gen.-Grant
on hia return to Washington.

NEW YOBK.

NbwYobe, Nov. 5.
Morrlsaey's majority for Congress is

over 11.000. The World this morning
claims a majority for 8eymour in this
State of 10,000; Hoffman's jnajority is
17.857, also claims tbe AssVknbly by a

majority of 4. Tbe Tribune Bays Seymour'smajority in the State is 6,5S<J;
the Legislature is certainly Republican
by 14, probably 16 majority, thusensurLngthe election of United ^States Senator.Vandyck will contest the election
with Green to Congress.

X uu xoiegraiu say a uian uauua ubtv

been discovered in five Assembly districts,by which Democratic members
were to be defrauded of their election,
Lhns giving the Assembly to the Republicansin order to secure a United
States Senator. The certificate*, however,will be given to Democrats, leaving
the Republican* to contest it.
The habeas corpus case interference

to the arrest ol numerous persons on
election day and tbelr confinement by
Judge James of Ogdensbnrg, who held
bis temporary court in the chambers of
the Metropolitan Hotel, came up yesterdaybefore Judge McCnnn, bpt as
Judge James had left the city he concluded,after bearing the argument of
counsel, to hold the matter under considerationuntil this morning.
Margaret Murray was, yesterday,

committed by the coroner for trial for
the murder of the negro Brown a few
nights since.
Judge McCunn, to-day, discharged

the parties arrested on a charge of illegalvoting, on the ground that the
committanta charged certain crimes
without specifying by whom the
charges or when and where committed.
W. A. Tread well, Colonel in the Confederatearmy, was arrested in Newark

and committed for triaMn Jersey City,
In default ot £20,000 bail, charged with
having sold a large onmberof naturalizationpapers in Hudson City.
Rumor says Mayor Hoffman will resignhis present office in time for the

vacancy to be filled by the charter electionin December.
Gen. Rosecrans will sail lor Mexico

on the 10th inst.

BuipPi,
New Yobk, Mot. 5.

A i^onUOD special anya mai iae

Queen of Holland la at Balmoral Castle,
where she has been recelved-with much
cordiality by Queen Victoria. Lord
Stanley and Mr. Disraeli were with
her from London. Her visit la in
connection with the question relative
to the. free navigation of the Rhine.

London, November 4.
The sheriff of London pave a dinner

this evening at which Keverdy Johnson
was the chief gaest and»bad an enthusiasticreception. In reply to the toast
The United States," Mr. Johnson said

although a Southerner be had alwayc
believed the Union should be preserved
at any.cost. He extolled the heroes 01
the war, and particularly Generals
Grant, Sherman, Hancock and Sheridanand admirals Farragut and Palmer,
J18 oeilBTea mai IUH AUJ»riCBn ueoi

would be paid in gold, and said tbi
American people wonld have been ungrateful'Ifthey had not elected Genera!
Grant to the Presidency. Mr. Johnsoc
dines with the workfngmen of Londoz
the last part of this month.

hoitDo?*, November 5.
The newspapers here comment vari

onsly upon the election of Grant. Th<
Telegraph, after noting the lofty char
acter and position of Grant, says : Tb<
defeat of the Democracy was richly de
served. They should have accepted
the results of the war by nominating
Judge Chase and not Horatio Seymour
a peace man, whose election woulc
have been a recantation of all accom
plished by the war.

FBOM II A.VARA.

Nxw York November 5.
Captain General Ijsrsundi had an in

terview with De Xjarentia, the Amerl
can Consul at Havana, a few dayi
ago in regard to affairs connected wit]
the.inanrrectionary movements in Cu
ba. The Consul. stated that »omi
American citizens might be Implicate
iii' the "movement, as they generally
honor Republican institutions, and 1:
(kan rnaro nanfnra/) inrl nhnntd b» trinr

and dealt with in a manner tfaatebouic
create a suspicion of foal dealing, the
United States Government might b<
unable to prevent filibustering expeditionsagainst the island.
The Captain General aald all prison

era would be allowed to consult wit]
the Consul, and would be dealt witl
according to the civil law In the case
The Consul subsequently determine
to ask for a United States man of-wa
in Havana, but on preparing a tele
gram for the-purpoee, the Captain Gen
eral requested him not to send It, as 1
wonld enrage the discontented. Th
Consul insisted and the Captain Gen
eral re/used to allow the telegram, to b
transmitted over the cable.

casada

Tobohto, Nov. 6.
JV Will Ui MW am corpma wu

to-day in ihe express jrpbbery extradl
Hon'case. The prisoners, Morton and

fSS!»^S£r?S^S? s
C1r»,sv^
Fond ud that tb9 UfliWd Stales Governmenthas granted |1.000 toward* th<
same object. >

Explosion.
Cuomun, November 5.

A tank tn George SbU^lto's soap am

candle manuft«o«7i eorn« of Johl
and Flndlar atre^ expl<rfedy»u,r
day afternoon, nearly destroying th
building. Two parsons were injured
Lou about 925,000. No insurance.

HEW JRBSET.

Trenton, Nov. 5.
Seyuiour'a majority in this State is

- about 2,000; Randolph's majority 3,000.
1 The Congressional delegation will

atand three Democrats to ti^o Republican;the Assembly 32 Democrats to
28 Republicans. In the Senate, the
Democratic gain on the majority on
joint ballot is six.

Blver and Weather.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 6.

Weather clear and cloudy. River
6 feet and falling. Mercury 49°.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5.
River unchanged. Weather clear.

Thermometer 40°. j
COMMERCIAL AlD~FnA8CIAL~ ]

LouisvilleTobacco Market.
T nntcnrirrn Vnit 9 IDft#
JAtum ii»UD| W| igwoh

There continues a fair degree of ani1mat ion in tfie market, with an increased
activity observable to-day, as well as
interest among both buyers and plantersby the inauguration ceremonies of
opening a new warehouse. The farm'era* Tobacco warehouse, Messrs. Pnge(
Ronald, & Co., proprietors, on Main
street, between Eighth and Ninth, had
their first sale to day, offering 6 hbds.
which were bid off quite spiritedly at
the following prices: 3 hhds medium
leaf, old crop, at f12 75, $12 50 and 112,
and 2 hhds new dffep com Warren 11
county, lugs at 96 70. and leaf at til.
The sales at five of the auction ware*

houses to-day amounted to 39 hhds,
with 8 refections of bids. The offerings
included new crop lugs and medium
leaf, and we notice that buyers are dissatisfiedwith the condition and qualityof the new crop, as far as received,
the receipts to date being some 50 hhds.
It is not as rich and well cared as was <

anticipated It would be early in the
season. Prices to day ranged as follows : 4 hbds at »12al2 75, 3 at Hall 75,
5 at 10 25al0 75, 4 at 9 50a9 70. 2 at 8 50a
8 60, 2 at 750a7 80, 2 at 6 70a6 16, and 16
hhds sterna at 30a50o per handled.
We quote as follows:
Trashy lags 5 a0o
Good common lugs.....~..... 6}£a7c
Good lugs....: ...... 7M«8*c
Conrtnon leaf. 9 a 10c
Medium leaf. lOKallc
Fair to good. ^......ll^al4o
Fine leaf. ~...v -15 a25c

Detroit Laud Wnrrani Market.

DrrEorr,Nov. 3, 1S8S.
LAND WARRANTS SCRIP, *TC.

Baying. selling. c
403 war of 1»12_ s»ir.,v...l« » S t
BOb war of 1811 08 96
120« war of 1812 138144
160a war of 1812 180 191 I
180 Ah'1 Col. scrip... 00157 [
Michigan swamp lands on tba
dollar... 88 J
BASKETS IT IK1.1UKAPH. j

New Yoke, November 5. ®

CoTTOIf.Less active; about previous jj
figures; sales 600 bales at 25)£o for mid- t
tiling uplands. 2
Flour.Closed doll and 5a 10c lower. r
Grain . Wheat . Very doll and i

strongly in buyers' favor. Rye.Nom- 0
inal, at |I 40 for western. Oats. R
Nominal, at 75a75}£c for western afloat. ±
Corn.Very quiet, at $112al 15 for un- p
sound and tllGall7for sound mixed c
western. ,
Pboyjsions Pork .Very qalet at j,

126 7oa27 OU tor Mess, cash and regalar. fc
Beef.Dull and Drooping. Bacon and ^
Cat Meats.Quiet and unchanged. Q
Lard.Quiet at lGJ£al7XQ for lair to «

prime steam.
Boos.Dull and drooping.

dry goods. ;

Trade quiet and lanquid among trade
but prices rale quite steady for all
classes of staple goods.

xoxxt amd stocks.
Money.Extremely active at 7 per ct.

on call with J<aX per cent per day oom- <
missio'n and on turning stocks Sal per £
cent paid for 15 days. Banks cautloug.
in lendingon stocks; discount-nominal. t
Stbbltwo.Dull at 109^al09^.
Gold.Opened at 322v and closed at i

132KaI32XGovernment Stocks.There has been J
almost a panic under the pressure J
by parties obliged to sell at sacrifices;
operations enormous and slaughter of J
weak holders terrific. There was %&}£
par cent difference between cash and
regular sales and in turns for 15 days ,
1 per cent and upwards was paid;
cause, extreme soarclty of money. The
afternoon market became firmer and
recovered a portion of the decline nnder
purchases of dealers; at tbe~olose,-however,prices were heavy. Coupons, -'81,
112Xall3%; do '02,106X*100;i; do '64,
lOO^alOG; do'C5. 105103^; new 1073*
109; do '67, 107&«108; do 'G8, 108^a

118^; 10 40a 103*104. 1
bTocKs.Unsettled and lower; mar-

ket strongly hammered by bean; Dual-
i nesa heavy, though a large portion
f consisted merely of tnrmng operations
» at a difference of lA per cent per day;
closedonsettied with a downward ten
dency. 5:30 prices: Pacific Mail 11624a
11G*A; Western Union Telegraph 55a

» 65K; New York Central lSOtfalSO#;
* Erie 39*3914: Reading 94a<>4!4; Terre
I Haute 37aSU; do preferred 60; Ohio &
i Mississippi 28%a29; Wabaab 55*56; do
> preferred 70*74; Michigan|8ont!iern_82a

82k; Illinola Central 141; Pittaburgh
83*83)4; Cleveland afad Toledo «}*
08H; Rook laland 102X*102K: Northwestern82X: p* Wayne 109a10»k; Chicago<fc Alton 142.
Expbrsb Sharks.Wells FargoA Co.

25)4*26; American 43>£: Adams 47J<a
47%; United Slates 47M; Merchants

[ Union 20*a20X.
j Cincinnati.

1 November 5..Flour.In moderate
demand; family 97 50a7 75.
Grain.Unchanged.
Cotton.quiet, at 22)^c for middling

aplands.
Whisky.f105.
Provisions Unchanged. Bacon.

TTalrt TRI/fl fnr ploar {/)<) firoon Mmib
. .Held atYsTlaMKoT" ' ~~

. Ljlkd.Prime keule rendered sold at
160.

1 Oil.Linseed Oil.Doll at fl.
Potatoes.Very dull at 75c per boab,

> and $2 25 per bbl.
I Gold.132H buying. Exobanga.
r Sato Baffin bl?,,08; 1-10 percent. pre1

Hoes.Dall and lower at ID 26; net
1 receipts 2.000.

( CDfcago.
i Novkjcbkb5..Flour.Dull at f5 75

a6 25for spring extras.
Grain.Wheat.Dull at 2»2>ic lower;

- sales ol No. 1 at 91 ISal 20, and Wo. at
» |1 lJJSal 18; cloal og at |112K for No. 2;
1 sales of No. 2 since change f113. Corn
. .Dull at Sdia lower: sales of No. 1 at
1 76a78c; No. 2 at 72a75e; rejected at fl6a
r 69n closing at 77a77J<o for No. 1; sales
- or No. l ibis afternoon at 76c. Oats.
- Quiet at l^slMo lower; salsa of No. 1
t at 15«47c; closing at l&^iviSXo. Bye.
e Doll and steady at2%*3c lower; aalea
- of No. 1 at f 1 05sl 06; No. 2 at f 1 02a
0 1 0214; closing nominal at |1 05al 06%

for No. 1. anil fl 02 for No. 2. Bsrley.
Unsettled and Irregular at tafio lower;
sties of No. 2 at |l 47al 51 for rejected.

tl^aU.
Novksiibr 5. Flour-Very doll

and nominal. ,

Grain.Wheat-Slow and nnebanged;
ranging from (1 fi0«2 00 for fall. Corn.

, Declined to 90«85o for old. Oats.Bet»ter at 48*52c. Kye.Adrlnced to fl 06a
111.

1 Provisions.Pork.Dull St 928 25.
I Baoon.Firm" and unchanged; sbonlfders 14c; dear aldea lard.BtJCalls at 17c, tleroe; 19s. keg.
, Whisky.fl 06."

ISMS.
November 5.PloUk.Doll and

drooping.Gun-wheat.Amber 8c lower;

i No. 2 spring fl 20. lower;

.. Bye.Sales No. 1 at f115. Barley.
Dull.

Xovkmbkk u,.Market stagnant and
no salee; quotatiooe nominal.
Gbaih.Corn.96e. Oats.Mo. Rye

-»1 24.
Cahax. Frkiqht9.2c lower on Wheat.

llWUkM.
Novkmbkk, 5..Flodb.Irregular,

city XX at |6 50.
Graim.Wheat.Unsettled atfl 24 for

No. 1 In store.

[By Mali]
Election Hews la WaantnctoB.
Washtmotok, D. C., Nor. 4,

The Democrats are greatly disgusted
it the completeness of oar victory, and
ire trying to conaMe themselves with
the idea that Grant will follow in the
footateps or Tyler and Johnson. At
the room where they received the returnslast night speeches were made by
line persons, live of whom expressed
the belief.that he wopld torn ont to be
i good Democrat. One thought he
aroald prove a Cromwell,. an&another
>aid he would probably be a Osesar.
Tolonel Oavanaogh, Delegate in Contressfrom Montana, believed there
would never be another election'in this
xrantrv.
The Star this evening nses the folowlnglanguage on the snbjeot: "We

lo not donot tbst President Graot'a
tdmiolstration will natnrally and inentionallytend towards moderateand
:uuservHiive measures. xsui mai it

rill meetthe views and win the praise
>f all true irifends of the country, we
lave jut aa little doubt. In fact the
irospect is that he will prove to be a
jood enough Democrat for the nlightrnedand patriotic Democrats, and at
he flime time a good enough Bepubli:anlor all liberal snd large minded
Republicans."
The Intelligencer reminds the. Demo:ratioparty, "I told you ab^and in

x>ndu8ion takes a whack st Belmont
ind Tammany, in the-following square
erzrs: ,lThe result which we chronltleto-day of the vote ofNew York fulyproves that our wont apprehensions
tavebeen realised. The evidence of
reachery is plain. It will be seei^tbat
ioffman leads Seymour by many
rotes, and the caution which we gave a
ew days sgo has been unheeded.
Cammany, with all its corruptions,
ias triumphed at the expense pf all
arty fealty, and will now revel in unListurbfedpocsession ofthe spoils wrnng
rom theovertszed people of fbe Ein»ireState.With each an unequivocal
irofession ofduplic|ty and treaonery as
bis result exhibits, we call upon the
)emocrats and Conservatives of the
ountry to soorn in the futon all afikliaionwith these spoliatora." ja
Tom Florence says in his paper that
Selmont has thrice led the Democratic
>arty to disgraceful and disastrous deeat,and the least he osn now do is to
eslgn his position aa Chairman of the
Executive Committee, anfl If he will
idt do so be should be removed. Plornceevidently means to keep in mind
he necessity of number one, for he haa
he following paragraph at the head of
kls editorial column : " On the 4th of
farch General Grant will be lnauguatedPresident of .the United 8lates.
?here Is no proof thst he is not thorughlydevoted, and that he haa not
genuine attachment aa an American to
Lmerlcan institutions. There is no
iroof that he entertaina hoatUHy to our
onatitutlonal form ofgovernment, and
ince he has been the central figure
d the eye of the American people be
ibs exuiuuou quauura «*uu »p«iu j

vhioh mark tiiin as a man of honor,
ourage and ability."

jittanrtai,
F J 118T

NATIONAL BANE
or wamao.

DM'KB»(«d Depository 17. A.

3APITAT. VtOjOUU
tU&Pi*UB M.U00
Money received on deposit; Exchange

konght and told. *

Collections made and proceeds promptly
emitted.
Interest on Bpedal Deposits. at th*ato> of

roca per cent per annnm vMrruidewsltremains six months, and flft per
«nt.If for one year. *

Accounts of Merchants, Mannlkntaram,
iauicers ana omera souctiea.
Revenue Slampa for satemBums Comil.

xmunodatlon ofdepositorsand tbe public.

HEBOHAKTS' NATIONAL BANK
Of West Tlrffnls.

Capital Paid In. 9000,000.
rimis bank succeeds ^oth*«busi.1 Htsiof tbe "Mercbuti* aod Mechanics'
bank of Wheeling." It Is a dwlxnaied Depositoryand Financial agent of tbe UnlUd
Stat a, and le prepared tp do a legitimate
Banking bnslness.

gwfleiit-^^riare VanCe.
^ |,

Mutlnnul Rflnlr nf Was* Virrinia
AT WHSSLINd. v.-t w

Capital paM in >100,000
\yfONEY RECEIVED OH DEFOfilT. INCollection*

made on all points and proceed*
promptly remitted.

cbxsfxh Ogexbat, THmrw Bvooa,
MlOTAJtLKKUJ,, A.&TODB,
Akthuk Lrrnx, Jons R. BvbbIr»

OfcBglK OgtatBAf.
JOHN WAOBgR. -D>ll U,

Nattojua taring'sBank of Wfcaetfiig.
oh'MT*!!

3d.'BcS£«to»,M<J«OT *U polna Mat
OMda promptly remitted,

Dlacountdav. Wednesday*
DIRECTOR*.

Thomu H. LM, Robert Pratt&SES3W
J. X» BtUkL
THOS. H. U8T. fl^lltlll

B. P. lllLDRICrii^OatfdS^^ ^
D. C.U8T. wow..*» ' »»

nm>g]fc zor. oawwiHnr
JOSZTH woow

Bank of Wfce&iag,
THimiw. y. VJ

t-vkaxs m BTLXH or ezcbakbe,
^l^j^T»m«ientBon«te.^BfodM^^M^gm»
Special attsnttnn gftm toeoilectkma
Interest allowed en Special Deposits: lour

per osotper nnnmHi monthe,enfl fireper
cent ifl«ft one year. r

QIBSON LAMB, 0Mll|6V» : f/H ; »»

J0HKPH aEYBOIJ), Aot OHbisr.
uuf-ly
The People's w»"ir

Irtj>

S^fiSSSSLftottteby
marl* HAHDLAK, JORDAK*<X>.

c


